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. NORMAL SCHOOL NE 
PullLlSH D WEEKLY BY THB STUDENTS OP TllE EA TERN ILLINOI 
CHARLESTO :1LLI1-IOI , TUE DAY�-
ME COMING, SATURDAY, NOV. 17. 
TIN WRITFS 
N BONDS, ETC. 
October 16, 1917. 
T TE • ORlllAL C'HOOL 
o. 
E WANT TO SEE YOU 
CAMP LOGAN 
Oct 12. 1917. 
Dear Editor: I 
W rrived in Hou ton a 
ix o'clock Friday m rning, 
to r 12. W w re on th 
tv.o d, • an<! three nill'hts, leav-
ay venin . 
.. 
.. 
WE START NOW You will not regret it 'fbe Candy Shop invite or- Buy Dependable hoes We ell Shoe e pecially suitable for 
chool wear, good ole , heel that are Extends to th� stu-
right- tyle you want. dents of the Normal 
Prfce that cannot be equalled for quality chool an invitation 
m n!����tr a GRAY & GRAY to make this plac 
or t me n  t of DOW West ide Square 
Younir Men' Fall uit, Over- your headquarter 
coa , Rain Oil , Hat and . when Up town. hiru. Real value unsur- NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS be as trong m support of the ed. -- meas�re as we ourselves are. We Deliciou Sodas and 
l'abh h..luchTu aydonnitn. bool feel 1t the duty of the cl to 
L. d B ' 1 ar at 611 J..-k n tlt., CharlHtoo, !11. sacrifice a c rtain amount for our Ices, as well as the ID er r S I l.un :!8. country';and it 1s with pride that • v. ....... . ........ �.,... l. 1'•• ...... we announce that both the ·ni�r better grades of box ...................  "' l ••<IH "'"j and J!lnior cl es have unani- cand1"e 
U re 
A ••111-•u, mously voted to buy Liberty • N. W. Com r Public Sq L,_ R,,.,. ·····---·---·· . ..E.l ... w Bond 
H'-tf' J • • ••••••••• A-.t_. EA.tor 
Bttoe IW1lclift ... ·----··· 8'..,.... M ... . .,. 
C ill. En.J...,, • • • • > E,1,1,,, HALLO WE' DA 'CE 
JOH GROVE 
aaaa11aaaoooooaocoaooooooo . veral girls at the hall have \Ir. I I .  o.t·. \\1J1 r Faculty Ad•• r been discu ing a proposed Hal- �---- -1-H ___ .._ 
v 
, .. 
LB: Mitchell 
& Son 
Grocers 
. E. Corn r uare 
Phone 61 and 71 
ttention 
or 1 
tudent 
tb 
lowe'en dance to be held on or 
n ar llollowe'en night. Owing to 
th probability that th foot ball 
boys will not be h€r for 
thi · turday nig t, it h 
d ided that th first 
night in O'Y mber will 
date or the occ ion. 
We will try to have th gymna­
ium d rated and ev ry on 
ked to com in costume. 
THU TH '' M '' THU.TH Mlltlnff Dallr 
"LMDOM'a a11aT �ODUCTIO .. a 
llJESDAY 
You get the 
be t p ible 
banking ervice 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
E 
01 
SANITARY BARBER HOP 
· t Class Hair Cutting . 
Cigars and tobaccos room at. 
Pemberton llnll m"
,
honor 
r room tate Bank building or h r birthJay la t T11ur dny O\ell· 
Repairiog'Tleatlyd newhile iog. The room "8 ?""0"'1"1 "ith' 
lOOOOCCCCCCCCCCCl>ClCOCCl>OOOOClCCCCCCCICCCOOClOCOOOCOCOCOO 
Phone 241 704 Jack on treet 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
·t. W k teed llaJJo,. 'en Jrcomuon nn•I """ ou
D
7a� . 
E
�8:�
SHOE 
v ry attractive. \\'itch "hi tic and all other good th"ng for student 
wer giv n for ro,·ora. A two cour e 
Cakes, Pies, Dou�hnuts 
Cinnamon Roles, Bun 
pre ads 
OP . 1-2 blk. n. 2nd. Nat. Bank lunch on wa r�ed Q2!i!!!!�2222!!!2:!�2222!!i!Sl!:g22S!S!!!i!!!!g!§l2Q?X>C!:QQ225ls:!!i!S!S�9 
WESTENBAR ER Firetcour : FrieJ .. t,"•ken, bread 
Th Cleaner anJ hutttr arn.lwicbe .. awl 11ickh·. 
ork called for and d livered ReconJ courae: hocolat tak1 
ide Square Phone 641 and pears. 
For "Good Eats" go to 
DILLARD' 
little store 'round the corner 
1 Fourth treet 
Th pr 
Ola Fuller, Penrl Yo. t, Edyth 
Do•rn , Helen Ekatr nJ, Ludll<• 
Prather, and Blanche Bo"'"'· 
-s-
TH.E ELE RJC HOP B rtha \\'ills M<I Ola Fulkr wer.· 
Electrical good , tudenl's ho t• at a fud • p rly At.l..!'_n 111 Lamp Flashlighb!. and room t:I, at l'emlw_rton 11ull7ut 
Batten s of all kind urda)' ev•ning. llomin .. ,' anti one 474 604 6th SL Hook ,.. re th chit! f•nturt·• ur 11 ... ci;�:;t,��;'1� 
JOHN RO UZER 
Office in Johnson Block 
Tailoring 
Cl aning and Pr 
DR. WILUAM B. TYK. 
DENTl�'\..--­
Over 2nd NationeJ Bank. 
the 
ret 
of our 
evrmn1. Later. toai-trd m. 11 
mallo"· and fud1;e wr;r ·n·,,J 
Th pr nt were: \'elm11 Smith, 
ing �::.loa Tumn l lrrmon1 Kni i 
M n<i. Reb Edwardo, II lea Ek.s­
trand, Ruth Ha<IJ n, and Lu ·ii 
Prather. 
Th r gular m tin& of the Y. \\' 
C. A., wa held al l'em�rton Hall 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
ucc . r.; tn 
Handcock • lluddle:ton 
Cleaning-:Pressing 
\Vat rman, Conklin 
and 'haffu 
Fountain P n 
Headquart r 
All eed for • 
Y GME 
weater 
Kraft­
Hinltley Co . 
.. 
'"We are 
adwrti.ed 
uy our 
little 
frirnds." 
LITTELL 
STUDIO 
Twenty- ne 
ood 
pp ti zing Meal 
Each k 
Try Them a'\' ek 
1-
Birch & 
Corbin 
oat 1 uit. , Millinery 
ilk , Dre Goods, 
and verything that 
hould b found in a 
Dry Good 
tronag 
iated. 
• I 
. .  
I _, -
• 
If• . ... '1 
. 
RTHE�RE� 
MATINE D IL\.1.Jt D l:O 
11JF.SDAY 
Owen I r and Ir n 
m •• l•on y J land J'nn 
•monot Coou<h dr 11111 111 r, 
FRIDAY 
our 
Did 
�i 
·uti ribe I r the 'ormal >'lcbool 
a out of tmm, 
uet"L. 
\brl ff II ·n� ". tht• gue l or 
Blan< lu Cot i �1li"i'ir. in \{attoc1n, 
... UI duy. ' 
Society Brand Suits and Overcoat 
for Young Men 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Patrick Mackinaws 
Spaulding Sweater 
Regal Caps Stetson Hat 
Wil on Bro Glove 
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery 
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothe 
They are all reputable lines 
Why look el ewhere 
� 
-Winter Clo. Co. 
EVER TheVanity hop Gown rE:COn truct !d nd 
uarc 
made to ord r . 
• Uillinery 11 osiery 
1/lt Underwear 
Glove Not• lti1 
& PIPHER 
Vali e , Suit Ca e 
and all Leather Good 
neatly repaired. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, weater 
.. 
illin r ' 
ic r 
